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HALUSHA A. OROW,
Of Susquehanna.

SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,
Of Erlo i

TilKiu; is no longer doubt about Booth-Tuck-

being an American cltizon. Ho had
Jiccn confined between tlio four walls or a
Now York polico station, and bailed out by
Ktcvo llrodie, li. J.

Tin: North Ambrican very appropriately
remarks: "Wo are glad to know that Mr.
llarrity is fur l'attison and sound money,
lint when are tlio other Democrats of Penn-
sylvania going to havo their say on those

"iruc&tioiis?

Tin: announcement was nmdo yesterday
tliat Cuiigrosbiuan Jolm Lciscurlng, of
Luzerno county, has cons.ented to bccoino a
candidalo for Governor. Mr. Iiuisenring is
serving his first term in Congress, and is In
holding his first political ollico. Congress-

men William A. Stone and T. M. Million arc
also candidates for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion.

of

In the opinion of Xewspapordom a paper
filled with referenco to itself, or to its per-

formances, is poorly edited. It is tlio busi-Jio-

of a newspaper to collect, print and
comment upon the news. It is its business
to do that work well. If it does that work

and conscientiously, that fact will be
patent to ovoryreader.. This is applicable to
at least one county seat daily, whoso refer-

ence to itself has bcconin nauseating to ils
Tciders.

Ir every householder in' tlio land would
persistently refuse to feed or harbor the
weary wanderer type of humanity, the vex-

ing tramp problem would bu a long way
toward solution. Add to this a wood yaid or
stono pilo in every borough for the entertain-
ment of tticso gentry, and the unending
story of robbery, murder and worse crimes
would bo greatly curtailed. Don't feed the
tramps.

Mil. llonmiT i:. I'atti.so.v, gentleman, is
now a candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination. As a matter of stite prido
wo would bo pleased to see Pennsylvania
secure the honor even If it is an empty one.
Jt is true lie would h: ve as much chance for
tlection as any other Democrat; but this
being a lEcpiihlicau year, tlio nominee of tlio
Sst. Louis convention will occupy the White
JIou.se for the nu.tt four years.

THE CANVASS.

Tho canvass within
lines reached a critical point yester-l.iy- ,

when the state Itepublican convention
of Illinois advanced the chances of McKlnley
to the border lines of certainty. Tlio nnult
iu Illinois, which statu lias, or rather had, a
candidate of its own iu the person of Senator
C'ulloui, was looked upon by the leaders as
mi important factor iu the
cmvass ; the opponents of McKinley, as well

ai the supporters of the Napoleon of l'rotec-- 1

turn, had their lieutenants on tho ground nt j

.Springfield, and tho munitions of war weto
brought into play with mure or loss effect.

Thuro is no denying tho fact that tho
.political skios look vory bright for Majcr
Mclviulcy. He has gained a big advantago
Jiy tlio defeat of Cullom in the lat tor's own
state, nnd McKlnley "ready-reckoner- ai.d
managers will take advantage of whatever 's
to lie gained from tho result iu IUUois. Hut,
however, wo are still of tlio opinion that
McKinley will not bo nominated at St Louis.
We are led to thlslelief from inuny muses,

chief among which is tlio fact that among

the dojagatos from Illinois aro strong
men, three of the four being

agulust It I in .

Despite his appaiont victory iu what was
considered u turning point iu the fortunes of
tho various aspirants for the Presidential
nomination, the real work in the contest
will not begin until tho leaders have guuo
over tho field at St. Louis.

We aro willing to givo .McKinley every
advantage ho has gained ; yet despite the as-

sertion of some of Ills supporters, his position
is by no means certain. When tho delegates
reach St. Louis, and a preliminary canvass
lcveals tlio accurate strength of tho caudl-slate-

then, and nut till then, will the real
contest beitin. Tho number of contested
delegations will break all former records,

and their settlement It likely to be against
the Ohioan. There lire many loophole in

the pledges ot deloatos, especially In tho
Southern states. The latter are oabily per
suaded at times, and if it can lie shown that
McKinley cannot be nominated they will
lollow the leader like so many sheep.

Whtii tho leaders against McKlnley ns
.lemble In secret conclave at St. 1m, to
reason together with those delegates who are
iot Ironclad for McKinley, theoxactstreugth

nt th'' latter will bo known and not till then.
It is will known that MoKlnloy's Ohio

anything but eiithii.la.tlc, the

Furak r people do not want MoKiuluy for
President, and are keeping carelul watcli ot

SJVCll

llni t 'i j .i ei rtaln. Tho Itepublican na-- t

on i iu eti. u will reflect the sentimeiitof
the i i.i s'VjUr.Itwllluottmdd!othom ney
iui'htjou, ueiil er Mill It iKunlimto a straddlcr

Jul : t vlthst.tnd.ug tho apparent

iiihantngi miinrd y tin MiKii hy fuieex nn
.. .u.,lt ..I tl... Ml ..a. ... '..tit ...it tl... ,i,.it..
inee of the St. Louis is yd a
question of doubt.

HAMILTON DISS TON DEAD.

The Well Known Mniiiinteturcr round In
111 lted it Corpse.

I'HlLAMavniA, May 1. Uitniiltnii Diss-to- eat
the well known political lender ami

business man, was found dead by Ids wlfs
yesterday morning In n spnro room of tlio
Dhwton mansion, at the northeast corner
of Drond and Jefferson streets. On Wed-nosiln- y get

bo was apparently In fair honltli,
iiltliougli ho had not regained the vigor
sapped by nnnttnokof typhoid phoumonln
Inst yonr. Jlo was, moreover, in vory good
spirts, anil no npprehonslon of nuy serious
Illness was fult, and the possibility of sud- -

den ilonth was not oven th ought of.
On Tuesday, when ho visited his down

town ollico, )n tlio Ihtllltt building, ho
complained of n sonso of fntlguo nudsonio so
pain In tho region of tlio heart, but attrib-
uted both to an unusual pross of duties.
During that day ho communicated with

ofllco, by 'phono, nml on Wednesday
fulfilled an out of town ongagomout, re-

turning during tho uftornoon. VvVdnes-da- y

night ho nnd hU wlfo wont to tho the-
ater, and nfter tho piny illnod with Mayor
nnd Mrs. Wnrwlok nt tho Ucllovuo. Upon
thoir roturn ho wont to bod In ono of tho
sparo rooms of tho houso. Yostorilny morn-
ing K. V. Stock, his prlvato secretary,
called nt tho houso, and Mrs. Dlsston, ac-

companied by Mr. Stock, woilt to Ills room,
nnd found him doad. A physician who wns
summoned doolnrcd ho had been dead for
threo hours, and gnvo tho oouso as honrt
disease.

Hamilton Dlsston was a son of Ilonry
Dlsston, who was tho largest mnnufnot-uroro- f

saws nnd files In tho United States.
Slnco tho death of Henry Dlsston tho busi-
ness hus beon carried on by his four sons.

The South Dakota. Cyclone.
St. Paul, May 1. Latest reports show

that tho South Dakota cyclone, meager
reports of which camo in on Tuesday
night, struck bctwoon Kurgo nnd SJpcnccr,
and for eighteen miles laid wasto every-
thing iu Its path. In its track, which wad

places a mllo wide, destruction was
complete. Not a vestige of nny living
thing was loft. Sixteen miles northeast

Mitchell the littlo town of Epiphany
was located, but nothing remains to Indi-
cate that ltovor oxlstcd. Hero fifteen poo-pl- o

tiro seriously Injured, sovoral fatally.
Amung tho victims who cannot rocovot
nro William Ivrocgor, Miss Gibson and
Mrs. Gllzcr.

Tim rirolimn Was Killed.
WASHINGTON', !'., May 1. Tho Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio "cannon ball" express was
wrecked nt Vnnco's Station, threo miles
east, yesterday. Fireman Flaherty, of
(Jraftou, W. Vn i!0 years old, was
killed. Engineer William McBtiruoy, ol
Glonwood, was badly bruised about the
head and shoulder. BnggngcmiisterXeeley
was slightly Injured. Tho accident was
caused by tho breaking of tho front axle
under tho englno whllo running nt full
speed.

Urging Local Autonomy for Culm.
MADlill), May 1. Sonor Ldbra, deputy

for Culm, speaking at Sovlllo, declared
that Spain's natural policy was nn alli-
ance with Franco against America. The
Cuban war, ho said, if prolonged, meant
ruin for Spain, nnd thoro would bo ro- -

nowed strugglos unloss reforms for Cuba
were conceded. Local autonomy, ho said,
was lnutsponslulo.

JACKSON ON THE STAND.

renrl llryan's Alleged Murileror Contra,
diets All the Witnesses.

Nf.wpout. Ky.. May 1. Only ono wit
ness was examined In tho .locksnn trial
yesterday, and ho was Scott Jackson him
self. All forenoon and nfiernoon, with
very littlo questioning, ho told how ho did
not murdur Venrl Bryan and how Walling
must liavo dono tho wholo thing himself.
Ills statomont admitted his partnership
iu tho scliomo that brought Pearl Bryan
to Cincinnati for nn unlawful purpose,
und also an aotlvo complicity with Wall- -

lug In dropping tho murdered girl's cloth- -

lug Into tho Ohio river. His iv tompt to
oxplaln why ho was aotlvo In hiding tho
girl's clothing Is looked upon by man? at- -

torueys tulanio. Tho main purposo of the
dofenso to nrovo nn nllbl by Scott Jaokson
will bo supportod, If posslblo, by the tes
timony of other witnesses.

Jackson stated that ho did not know
Pearl Urvhn was in Cincinnati till Tuos
day, Jan. 28, when horecolvod a note from
hi- - at tho dental collego Inviting him to
visit her. All tho tostimony of tho wit
uossos, Mrs. Wooks, tho spiritualist
medium. Mr. Plnknrd. who saw him and
Walling with Poarl Bryan on College
streot tho day before tho murder, and of
Foertmoyor. who saw him In KcntucKy
with tho girl shortly boforo tho murder,
ho emphatically branded as untrue.

Ho admits taking Pearl Bryau to Wal
llngford's saloon, in tho "toudorloln" dis-

trict, but says It was on Tuesday night,
Jan. 28, Instead of Friday, Jan. 31, the
night before tho murder, as tostlflod by
Wnllingford. Ho said Walling agreed to
relievo tho girl socrotly, and when all was
over and sho was fit. to bo returuod homo
would turn hor over to tho wltnoss. He
savs ho took hor valise, tlio ono afterward
found stained lnsldo with blood, carried It
to his room on Tuesday afternoon, tried
to return It on Wednesday, but oould not
find Wulllnir. to whom ho Intended to
ilvo it.

Jackson said that on Saturday night ot
tho day the body was found ho and wall-
ing dropped some clothing Into tho river
which Walling, without further explana-
tion, told him was unsafo to keop in their
room. Whon ho nmdo inquiry ubout tho
matter Walling told him to ask no ques-

tions. Ills explanation of his shifting that
vullso around was very nwkwnrd. Whon
called'upon to oxplaln why he participated
tn bldlnir Pearl Brviill's clothing ho said
ho was actuated by fear that tho part ho
had taken to bring bur hero to save Will
Wood might Implicate him.

Jlurder und Attenipted Suicide..
Nr.w Youk. May I. Murder and at

tempted sulcldo aro tho ohargos against
William H. Loftus, who, with his wlfo
nnd baby, were found In tholr homo at
East Tromout yosterduy. Tho child Is dead
from lnhalln.' lllumliiiitlng gas, and Its
mother nnd father nro lying nt tho point
of death from tho samo cause. Loftus Is

21 years old, and had boon In tho omploy
of tho Gorhani Manufacturing company.
In bis room silverware nnd plush covers,
nrnlmblv worth K.O00. wero found. Thoso
articles woro.ldimtlfled ns belonging to tho
Gorlmln compauy. Tho police bellovo that
Loftus, fearing dlscovory, aftor a recent
dlsohorgo, determined upon double mur
der and sulcldo.

NATURAL FAT.

Getting" Fat is Only a Question
of Eating Proper Food.

Thin people who want to get fat should
proper tooc! ami diitcst It.

That is tin- only iialurui way.
The trouble with must tbln people is that

they sutler from indigestion.
They don't digest their fol. They don't

enough nourishment. Tboy are slowly
being starved They are poisoned by the
pioiluutsof fermi'iited and putrid Mail.

Shaker Diiesthe Cordial, a gentle, natural,
vegebible digestive, utUeka tlio food ill your
stomach lust like the (llgustivo juices, and
turn, it Into healthful nourishment. It helps
your stomach naturally. It makes poisonous
blood pure. It tones up and cures tlio
stotnar h.

Nothing will cure indigestion like Shaker
Digestive Cordial, because nothing elfo goes

naturally about it.
Tliis is why It bus been so Mueossful In

relieving nausea, vomiting, dizziness, weak-nes-

bad taste, I'uver, (1 itnlcilce, iiiii'tlpatlnh,
loss of appetite, headache, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, etc, by curing the disorder which
causes tlio symptoms.

A few doses will provo its value, but you
won't get fat on one bottle.

All druggists. Tell tents fur a trial bottle.
Write for book on Food and Fat to Tho

Shakers, 30 stiect. New Yolk.

A Ruined

Gown
Is generally the
result when infer-

ior dress shields
aroused Tho onlyYaM ruined for tin

want of the certain remedy is
Canjeli Vrett Shields,

CanMd Dress Shields.
We agree to replace any dress damaged
by perspiration when tho Canficld Shield
has been properly attached.

Ask for nnd insist tipon
hnvlng "CuDfleld Dress
Shields."

CANFIELD
RUBBER COMPANY,

New Yobk,
London and Paris.

For side by dealers every-
where.

Trade-Mnr- k on orerr
Shield.

And In Khenandcrh by F. J. Gauehan, It
F, Gill, It. K. Morgan, A. Owens.

Cures Ci ivh, Ciils, Sore Throat,
Croup, Lvhtheria, Rlicmimusui, ft
and nil WitUcr cciphiinlr.. It

Ku..5 aui.

Internal or txtcniss.
Thrtf ii i irrci- - k'-n'- if 1'iin,

JS but iltr c i rn I aliol'.-.ln-Klll- j

vn.i Hf .mo tte!mtlfn Jlu
nl" ..AVI- - tj

, FOl

wmmrillf'or tl! Bilious and Nrrvous
3JASE5. They puf'y th!

:ooo and 0ivc 'T v
.ion to lao cn'irj ' s'.cti.

DYSPCPriA, "iEADACHE,
;CfiST!PA7iON and PtKlPLCti,

PAT. NOV. 11, 1B0O, JUSE23, I8S1, TRADE MASK JAN. 24, 9,
ueware ol irauuuieuk uuu wuriuieu iiiuiaiiuus.

NONE Genuine "TWIN",
Th most beautiful t most pllAblel mot perfoct stay!
They never break They never cut! They never rust!
Made in uotton ana aiings anamcxei l'laioa.
Bend 25 ctg. (Stamps) for samples "Genuine Twin," to

O. B18TBUBN, IS H. bitx Btreet, PhUdtli.hU, I'a.

" THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

is HAPry, rnuiTi'ui, niAiiitiAcc."
Every Sinn Who Would Know the

Grnd Truths, the l'lnlii I'ncts. tho
New Discoveries of Medical riclenra
an Applied to Ulnrrlcd l.llc, Who
Would Atouo far l'ast Errors nnd
Avoid 1'u I uro IMtrnlls, Should Secura
the Wonderful Little Hook Called

Complete Itlunhoud, and How la Al-ta- in

It."
"Here at last is Information from a. lilirh

medical source that must work wonders with
this generation of men."

Tho book fully describes a method by widen
tqattaln full vlcorand manly power.

A tnctboil by which to end all unnatural
drains on tho system.

To euro nervousness, lack of le-
sponuency, &:c.

To exchange a Jaded and worn naturo for
ouuoi urilllllueBB, uuoauey nun iiw,ui.

To euro forever effects of excebeos.overwor,
mim'. A'C.

To give full strength, development and tono
InpvervTinvtlnn nnd nrarin of fhabodv.

Ago no barrier. Failure Impossible Two
thousand references.

The book is purely modlcnl and scientific.
useless to curiosity BCCKers, invaiuauiu iu mtu
nnlp wlin npnl It.

A despairing man, who had applied to us,

"Well, I tell you that first day is one I'll
never forget. 1 u duudicii to joy.
wanted to hug overybody and tell them my
old self had diod yesterday, n;ii my uwjt bvh
was born Why didn' you ii u t- -o

when 1 ursi wroto taut a vrould CnditlMi
wavV"

And another thus!
"If you dumpod a cart load of gojd nt

feet it would not bring Buch pladnessinwi iy
life as your method has doDp'

Write to the 1S1UK SlKliiqAI' COMPANY,
Buffalo. N. Y., and ask for. the little bora
called ''COMPLETE J1ANHOOI . lteferto
this paper, and the company pr,omlses,to bosd
the look, la sealed envelope, without any
marks, and entirely free, until It Is

iblmm BABY
drew Vorso under Treatment of llest

rlijslclans. Tried

CUTICURV REMEDIES

Great Change In Flvo Dnyn nnd To-da-y Is
Kntlrely Cured.

Mv hahv had Uerema In Its worst form.
One or the best physicians In the city attended
her, but sho continued to get worse all the
time. He finally admitted ho wns at Ins wits'
end. 1 then got Cuticuba 1 KM e Dins, and Iu

ao tfciOT noticed n grmt change tn her
Bho continued to linprme and

it entirely cured, has nlco head of hair, and Is
lively and hearty. Ispontcoiislderablomoncy
fordrngs and doctor's bills, which was useless.
J. 11. JAC01SS, 2031 Wilklns Aio., llalt., Mil.

Brtinr Cesr. TsUTMtst.-Vtu- rm hithi wllh Cm-cch- a

soAr, ttnlle spplinUoni 01 cenoi ";'"'";'n,,s
the ire al kln cur. anil mild d or CiricoSA

grctleil ol liumor curci.
SoIJ throufhout the rH. Trier. Ciwrjl Sit

W " Uuw to Cure Erery Skin Humor," milled fret.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of tho New York and
Philadelphia Kxclianges.

New Youk, April 30. Waning activity was
again noted today In the stock speculation,
the aggregate of dealings being on u holiday
Lusts. Of the meager total nearly one-thir-

was distributed In tho Ornngers and Indus
trials. Closing bids:
llaltlmore&Ohlo 17 Lehigh Valley 3(5J
Chesa.&Ohlo. 17H New Jersey Cen...l07J$
Del. & Hudson.... 1S7M N. Y. Central 98

Vt'u 159 Pennsylvania
Erie....- - 14i Heading , 12)

Lake Erlo & W... 18H St. Paul KH
Lehigh Nav 42 W.N.Y.&Pa 2M

General Mnrkets.
PniLAmcijuiiA, April 30. Flour weak! win-

ter superilnc, $2.S0a.7li do. extras, 83.73Q3i
l'ennsylvanla roller, clear, $3."3&3.50; do. do.
straight, $3.M(a'J.70j western winter, clear,
$3.!!o3.65. Wheat ilrmer, with tiajio. bid and
Tlio. asked for May. Corn quiet, with 3Hjo,
bid and 33c. asked for April. Oats quiet,
with "6o. bid and 2ilic. asked for April. Hay
firm; cholca timothy, S1717.5U. Ueef6tc.nl-- .

Fork easy. Lard quiet: western steam,
$5.03, liuttcr steady; western dairy, ftffillc;
do. creamery, 10315c: do. Kleins, .1o.; Imi-

tation creamery, UJGiU-- c; Now York dairy,
10?HMio.;do. creamery, luaiuj-fc- ; 1'ennsylva'
nla and western creamery prints, fancy, 18o.
do. choice, 17c.; do. fair to good, MlGc;
prints jobbing at 19ft!o. Cheese steady; largo,
6i?(V)4c.; small, IWISHOc.; part skims, 3a(o.;
full skims, 226c. Eggs steady; Now York
and Pennsylvania, ll'(tl'c. ; western fresh,
lOttUHc; southern, ualOc.

Live Stock Murlccts.
NfrvrYoiiK, April 30. European cables quote

American steers at 103,11c, uressed weight;
refrigerator beef at 7J89ie. Calves active
and strong; poor to prime veals, S3.505J.5.
Nhecp and lambs active und firmer; unshorn
sheep, fair to choice. St. 153; prime clipped,
$3IW,1: prime unshorn lambs. $5.8035.1)0;
common to prime clipped, St. 75'&3.35. Hogs
steady at

East LinKiiTV, l'a..Aprll 30. Cattle strong,
higher; prime, SI 2.11J1.33; good butchers,
fet.10; hulls, stngs and cows. Sl.7Jli-1.7U- . Hogs
fairly active; prime medium and best York-
ers, $1 833W.H3; heavy $3.503.1111; common to
fair grades of Yorkers. S3.70&3.80; rouglis,
$2.ls8.3. Blieepdull and lower; prime, $3.00
1170: fair, $;i20a-H()- : common, S2.tioa3.2U;
rhohe lambs, 81.401.70: common to goud
larn'n. $1 "' M?V vi h' ralv. t.5(l(.4.7S.

How to Treat u Wire.
(I'rom Pacific Henlth Journal.)

First, get a wlfo ; second, bo patient. You
may liavo great trials and perplexities in
your business, but do not therefore, carry to
your homo a cloudy or contracted brow.
Your wlfo may liavo trials, which, though cf
less magnitude, may bo hard for her to bear
A kind word, a tender look, will do wonders
in chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To this wo would add, always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Itcniedy in
tiie houso. It is tho best and is suro to bo

needed sooner or later. Your wifo will then
know that you really carofor her nnd wish
to protect lier health. For salo by Gruhlcr
Itros., druggists.

Knd at the Seal Fishing Season.
St. John's, N. V,, May 1. This year's

seal fishery closed yesterday with tho re
turn of tho steamer Aurora from the lco
Holds. Sho encountered frightful weather
und scoured tho wholo of tho North At--
liuitlo for a fortnight, trying to force
through tho lco nnd reach home. Tho to- -

tal c.itch of souls Is 307,000, which is con
sldered vory good, although damagos to
tho lleot will absorb much of tho prollt.

Mr. D, P. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this to say

tlio subject of rheumatism : I take
pleasure in recommending Chamberlain's
Pain Italni for rheumatism, as I know from
personal experienco that it will do all that is
claimed lor It. A year ago this spring my
brother was laid up in lied with inflammatory
iheumatisui nnd suffered intensely, Tho
first application of Chamberlain's Pain Balm

ased the pain and tho uso of ono bottle com
pletely enred hinf. For sale by Gruhler
liros., druggists.

Tlonrlce Cochran IiOured.
New Yop.k, Muy 1. Bourko Cockran

the well known while
riding his blcyclo on Eighth nvenuo, fell
und was Injured, noar sixty-sixt- h street.
Ho was takon to Roosevolt hospital. Ono
of his legs had beon twistod ln the fall,
and Is thought to be brokon. Tho doctors
attondod to his Injuries and ho was then
taken homo.

For every quartor in a man's pocket
there aro a dozen uses ; and to uso each one
In such a way as to dcrivo tho greatest bene
fit is a question ovory ouo must solvo for
himself. Wo bellovo, howover, that no
better uso could bo mado of ono of these
quarters than to exchange it for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea
Ilemedy, a medlclno that every family 6houlJ
bo provided with. For salo by Gruhler
Ilros., druggists,

llWliop Diaz In Florida.
TAMl'A.May 1. Bishop Diaz arrived horo

Inst night from Havana, accompanied by
his wlfo, throo children and his brother
Alfred. Bishop Dluz doclaros ho and his
brothor wore arrested on a wholly basoless
chitrgo of complicity in Cuban nffalrs, and
wero kept for ISO hours in soparato cells
without tho privilege of communication
Alter sovcral attempts ho succeeded
smuggling a message on board tho steamer
for Koy Wost. As soon as the Spanish
authorities learnod ho had sont It thov re
leased Jilm, ordorlng him to lotive on tho
next steamer.

A Oood Thing for a 11ml Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhlor Bros.

drug store;
Coming Hi cut.

May 30. Ico cream festival under tho
ausplces'of tho 22 Club, In ItobbW opera
house.

THE BANKRUPTCY BILL

Ad Acreemrtfit to Tattn the 1'liml Vote
Tomorrow Allernoon.

WASHrimTOS, May general de-

bate on the bankruptcy bill was ootitln-tie-

and oonolndml In tho house yostonlay.
Today tho bill Is open to nmendmont un-
der tho live minute rule, mid tho final
vote will bo tnkou nt 4 o'olock tomorrow.
Tho friends of tho ineaturo aro vory o

that It will pass by n safe majority.
Mr. Bailey, of Toxns, gavo notlco that he
would offor ns n substltuto his voluntary
bankruptoy bill. Tho surprise of tho day
wns tho nnnouueament of Mr. Culberson,
of Toxas, of tho judiciary
commlttoo, who has always horotoforo
fought ovory bankruptcy bill containing
an Involuntary system, that ho would
voto for tho ponding measure.

Tho sonato spout tvnothor day on tho na-
val appropriation bill without completing
It. Mr. Gorman further opposod tho Horn
of four battleships, and oxprossod tho
opinion that tho appropriations already
mado would consumo tho balanco ln tho
treasury. A determination of the uiim-bo- r

of battleships has not yot boon reach-
ed. Mr. Chandler has proposed substitut
ing thirty largo and fast torpedo gunboats
for two of tho battleships. Mr, Whlto, of
California, spoko ot tho need of coast de-

fenses before furthor naval vessels wero
built, and Mr. Alton, of Nebraska, mndo

spooch of ovor throo hours arraigning
tho two old partlos.

Over Seven Thousand Killed nt Oorfa.
New Youk, May 1. Tho following ro- -

port of tho rellof work nt Oorfa has Just
boon rocolvcil by tho national Armonlan
rollof committee! "Tho hospital which wo

nvo opencu is in n uouso or lour rooms
that has boon nowly built, with good car-
pentry, glass windows, oto. Our patients
nro doing well. But only a small part of
thoso who apply can bo received. Our com
mittee this wcok learned of a family of
forty-ou- o mombors, belonging to sovon
brothors, of which ovory mombor was
wiped out. It is now cloar that 7,000, If
not 8,000, wero killed In Oorfn."

ClieinUt Killed by nil Explosion.
Jersey City, May 1. William H. Coul- -

sou, 35 years old, was killed by an explo-
sion of chemicals at his homo on Oak
trcot. Mr. Coulson was a chemist, and

wns at work experimenting whon thoro was
an oxploslon which shook every houso ln
tho vicinity. Tho shook, together with tho
projection of a heavy instrument which ho
had been using Into his groin, caused al-

most Instant death. Ills body was torn
lu nn ludoscrlhablo manner. Chemists
with whom Mr. Coulson had talked soy
'ho got boyoud his depth lu tho study of
hcmlstry.' '

Insurgents Collect a Forced X,oan.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, May L Tho In
surgent government at Loon Is collecting
another forced loan of 100,000 pesos. Tho
Indications aro that tho revolution will
soou oollnpso. Part of tho cargo ot tho
Gorman steamer Mones, Captain Lubcko,
from Hamburg for Contral American
ports, now at Corlnto, remains on board.
Sho was to havo landed 400 tons at that
port, but tho government refused to sond
laborers to unload the morchiindlso, and
consequently tho Menes went to La Liber-ta-

Itcllef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain iu
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in malo or female.
it relieves retention oi water anu pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Slain
street.

WeylerV Talace Cnrefully Guarded.
HAVANA, 5Iny L Slnco tho alleged at

tempt to blow up tho palaco of the cap-

tain general by tho use of dynamite all
communication between tho palace and tho
elty hall has boon shut off excopt through
tho principal outrauce, and tnose doors, as
well as the different entrances to tho pa-
laco itself, are guarded by soldiers, who
closely scrutinize all persons passing ln
and out.

To rnrehnse Lincoln's Ulrthplace
"Washington-- , May 1. A bill to provide

for tho purchase of tho blrthplaco of Abra-
ham Lincoln in Kentucky was Introduced
yostorduy by Representative LovU of that
state. A national soiuters- - nomo, to uo
known as tho Lincoln National Soldlors1
Homo, is to bo erectod upon, tho site, and
(100,000 Is appropriated for this purpose,

Captain Lotlmlre Acquitted.
Brussels, JIny 1. Captain Lothalro,

tho Belgian officer who has beon on trial
for tho alleged illegal hanging ln tho
Congo Freo State of btokos, tho woaltby
English trader who la Bald to have sold
arms and niumuultlon to tho unlives, has
been acquitted.

1,1 llllnff Chang nt St. Petersburg.
ST.PETEiisnur.o.May 1. LI Hung Chang

has arrived horo, boarlng a letter from tho
emperor of China to the czar and numer
ous costly presents.

Hucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlicum, lever sores,
tettcr.jclianncd hands, chilblains, corns, and
all sklii eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Taylor Diod Prote.tlnir Innocence.
CAltltOLUTON, Mo., May 1. BUI Taylor

wos hanged yesterday. Ho went to the
gallows protesting his innocence. Will-
iam V. Taylor and his brothor George
were implicated in tho murder of tho

Voeks family. George would have boon
hanged today, but the brothers broke out
of jail lust aftor they were unaiiy sen
tenced n fow weeks ago. William was re-

captured, but Goorgo Taylor Is still at
largo.

Wbv suffer with Couchs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you lu one day. Put up in taoieis con
ventent for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
mnnpv refunded. Price. 2.1 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Slienauiloiili Directory
Business men and others, who have not yet

secured one of the directories or blienandoau,
Just issued, can obtain one by making appli-

cation at this ofllco. The price is only 2.00,

and there aro only a few left. No business
man can afford to he without one of these
books. 8'sl"t

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing dono call
on E. F. uauagner i west centre street,
Dealer ir stoves. 8

Ministers Should Usej
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

19 NO PBOFESSIOK, whoso
TBEItB eo Bovorely tax tho nervous sys-

tem, as that of tho ministry. Tho
ot tho nbrvo centers of tho brain

by over work, frequently brings bn attacks
of heart troublo, and nervous prostration.

Ilov. J. P. (fyst'er. M. D., Pastor C. n.
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Fob. 20, 18951 "Heart affection
nnd nor vouar prostration' had becomer so
serious last fall that a littlo oyer work Iff'
tho pulpit would so completely prostrate ma
Dr. MileS' that 1 0od certain I

must relinquish tho work
Heart Clire ot h ministry ontlroly.

. Heart palpitation becama
KeSlOreS bo bad that my auditors.
Ttpultll would ask mo if 1 did not

havo heart disease. Last-
Novcmbor I commenced taking Dr. Mllos'
Now Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and derived tho greatest posslblo
benefit. I have Just closod revival work of
10 wooks, preaching nearly every night and
twico on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Mllos'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guarantoo,
first bottlo will benefit or money refundod.

ROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c.a PHILLIPS, Jf. D.

Ofllco ! SO West Centre street.
Can bo consulted at all hours.

T) F. BURKE, M. D.

30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllco hours 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 nnd 7 to 9

J II.rOMEROY,

ATTORNEY T-LAW

Shennndonh, Pa.

M. ItURKE,

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

Office Efrnn buildtne. corner of MMn and
Centre etreets, Shenandoah.

TKOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box C!S, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Havlni? Rtudlcd under noino of the beit
masters Tn IO ndon and Paris, will irlre lesaonn
on the violin, guitar nnd vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care- of Strouse, the
cweler, Shenandoah.

POLITICAL CARDS.

Oli LEGISLATUltE,
Secoml District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of airardvillc,P&.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JOR COUNTY TItEASUlSER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of llroiwl Mountain.

SidJcct to Itepublican rules.

JjOIl CLERK OF TIIE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Glrordvlllo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

COUNTY COMSnSSIONEH,JpOR

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

CHARLES DERR'S
Shnn !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Mot Towel Shave

8 becoming popular. Yoii will like It. We
make a specialty of hair cutting.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
PURE SELTZER WATER

BOTTLER ! A cure
siomacu

for lieoaacne
irouuiwi

ana

OF . . : WEIRS
LAGER

BKER,
BEER,

PORTER.
17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S
a

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A

A
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v
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